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REFUSED TO GO

AND WAS CARRIED

Ewt Hathcock Shot,
Wounded by V --ge

Cox at the Home of $r
Tuesday Night ;
Being told by George Cox toV

bis premises Tuesday nig ht at
tft o'clock, E wart . Hathcock at
that ha wonM go when he got ready
a few minutes later a bystander oar

"
konse Oox had shot him through
the head with a pistol
the ball entering the cheek iust
above the root or toe montn una
continuing its war to the back of
his neck where it lodged.

Dr. H. B. Hiatt waa hurriedly
smmmoncd and stopped the flow ol
blood, located the bullet, but feared
to remove it because of the weakened
condition of the patient, who had
already bled profusely.

When visited yesterday morning,
Hathcock seemed some better and it
is thought that he will recover. A
more narrow escape, however, can
hardly be imagined, for if the bullet
Mad been the least bit higher in en
teriog or been dt fleeted up instead
f down, the brain would have been

penetrated and death would have
probably been instantaneous.

Cex. it is stated, professed a readi
mess to give himself up and stand
trial; but search of him has so far
failed.

The trouble, as stated, occurred
jast outside the house of Oox, wbo
kvea close the railroad . Scath
Asheboro, just back of Mr. Joha T
Brittain's. Three women of aues
tionable morals ai d unquestionable
imprudence were in the house at th
time, having arrived in Asheboro
the day before from down the
A. 4 A. and are said to be Sadie
Md Nannie Gillie, of Norman, and
JNU Green, of Biscoe.

They, together with Oox and some
tbers, had started for some plaoe on

tie west of town earlier in the night.
is is said, ana bad tamed baok be.
ansa of the cold and gone to Oox's

heuss. Before this, it is illeged,
were bad been seme words passed
Between Uathoock aad Oox. for it

- seems that both had bee in the
tympany of the women.

After the return to the house, ao
cerding to the story accredited to
we young man who carried tlath- -

'aetk off after the shootiar, Hath.
oeck was heard outside the hease
aid Oox went outside and ordered
him off. Hathcock is said to have
told Oox that he would leave when
ready. Cox, it ia alleged, then fired
aid down' d Hathcock. According
ta a story told by Oox just after the
snooting, Hathcock was attaokmg
aim when sbot.

What followed thereafter ia rather
hsaily accounted for. The dootor
attended to Hathcock. Cox ia re
ported to stated that he would be
here when needed, the women were
stopped from goi i g a Way on the 4
e'olock tram tor riign foiur, bui
were allowed to return down the
A. & A. where, it ia sud, they may
be ob aiued when reoetsurj.

JNeitner sner ff isurkuead nor
Chitf-of-Poli- Keumdy were in
town, so do orgau'Z-- Starch seems
to bave been inetnuted for anyone.
Hthcork has been a: tended ou and
is rei orted probable of tec.vey. Vax
stems guce, and it id ceit-ii- thut the
women are.

Something ..d'-l- l will be done,
however, there being a fee iug rathtr
prevalent around ti e iown that the
fcff.ir need not bave happened,' also
tiiat it would 106 bave iiuppmed x.

f. for the presence of the women.
.'Their return id lucked It atnny
time, alco tLe arrest or 6U,buii8iioii
of Oox. "

' Wholesale Grccery at Star.
Scar, the thriving little town to

i:.3 aomnwaiu tnas ha been so
insis'eut in irs demands fur growth
for tiie past few yens, is now to get
a wtlolea .le tricerj, . imd
two. lna Vauvbu (Join pan? Bus
decided to put in a br i ch l ouse
and will open busine--- March 1st,
hiivn g rented a buiiuiug Lr this
purpose.

I. iaaiso tilted that the Lexing-
ton Grocery Ooinp:nj dues not

to leave the field open only to
their cum petitory and' will alto op.
fra'e a' branch ihiTH. II iwevtr t ti s
lust li.ia not beeu cert S;U to and at
jrvseut ia only iu th cm j ituralj
State. It id certain, however, that
Star intf rnJ to gel all taat id cool-
ing ttr way j

Home Burned" at Erect,
flrect, feb. .Fire of an in.

known origin destroved the home of
Mr. J. H. Suggs, of this place, last
Digui at 7:su, involving a loss ol
aboat $1,100, oily part.ally covered
by msaraioe. Mr. Suggs' home was
one of the prettiest country resi.
deuces of the county. Little was
saved eitept someef the clothing of
tne family, and except for $100 in
arano the loss is complete.

Change of Church Services.

ontu runner notioe i will serve
the churches of the Uwharrie cir.
cuit as follows :

Concord, third Sunday, 11 a. m.,
fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Lebanon, second Sinday, 5:30
p. m.

Mt. Sheppard, second Sunday, 11
a. m.

Salem, third Sunday, 3:30 p. m.
Siloam, fourth Sunday, 11 a. m.
Oik Grove, first Sunday, 11 a. m,

and fourth Sunday 3:30 p. m.
Union, first Sunday; 3:30 d. m:
Like all other preachers Ierjoy a

large congregation, even in bad
weather. J. T. Stowe.

Colored Teachers Meeting.

The colored Teachers Association
of Randolph county is called to
meet in Asheboro colored graded
school building Friday and Satur.
day February. 16-1- 7 1912. Sub- -

of vital interest will be discuss-
ed. Committeeman and pe'sous in.
tens ed in education are requested
to be present.

This meeting takes the place of
Township meetings and teachers are
required to atrei,d.

J, A. McU e, Prest.

Farmer High School.

Although the weather for the
past montn has been the roughest
and coldest that Concord 'township
has known in several years, and a I;
theugh a good many of the district
schools of the township ha ' to oLse
on acooant of the lack of attendance,
yet the school at farmers on-tinne- d

to hold its daily sessions, and
the records show that, with a little
exception in the primary department,
kept Bp its usual good attendance.

The fallowing members deserves
to have their names placed on the
honor rolls:

High Honor BollTula Morris,
Juanita Kearns.

Eleventh grade Kate Dorsett
and Walter Kearns.

tenth grads Adrian Birkhead,
Maleta Macon, Boy Cox, Mabel Sen.
art and Clarence Macon.

Ninth grade Effie Presnell.
Seventh grade Elmer Birkhead.
Fifth grade Ge rge Kearns, Ja-n- e

Elliott, Othel Kearns, Byron
Nance and Louise Kearns.

Send grade Alton Kearns,
Lewis Kearns.

First grade Herbert Kearns,
R '8 1 Elliott, Bernice Kearns.Madge
Kenrus.

Honor Roll of Why Not Academy.

The following students have
neither been abcent nor tardy durmg
the mnuth and have made a grade
of So per cent or more on all
branches of studv.htnce tbey are en
titled to have their naun s placed on
the l.iiih hoi or roll for the fLst
month of the Spring term :

Ninth grade Cora Sfcjwe.

Egbtli grade Willie Manes?,
Utrua Uaruer.

Seventh grade Rufns Manees,
hire&t si iCtf, Mrtoa o;uck.

The following have neither been
a'neiit nor tardy more thia oi.ee and
hive ni'ide a grada of 90 per cent
or more ou a t branches of study ;

hence are entitle.! to .have td-- ir

names pi iced oil thd honor roll for
the month :

Ninth grade Lonni3 King, Car
so i Kir g.

E shth grade Lloyd Cagle, Ida
Hampton.

Severth grtide Grabum Monroe,
Walter Bean, Oanaey Allen, Grady
(lamer, E Igar CoK 'FiirnMn Au- -

mtn,'Evtr--t- t Liwrencp. Josie O le,

Sixth grade Hbart (?aglej B li-
ter Stowe, Dewey Sluck, Alvah Gar-
ner. .

Fifth grade Erprv SUc'k.
. Fonrth grid E d r Garner.
Third grade Uiattou Monroe

renl Gi'rner, Buddie Sleek,
First grade Ourtis Garner.

A LITTLE SLOW

MUSIC PROFESSOR
A representative of the Troy Col-

lar Company was in our midst over
Sunday. The day was cold tad he
had quite an audience around the
pen grate at the Ashlyn.

He talked of spoits and he put
them over with dazzling rapidity.
Man after man retired and others
cama forward with a grim determin-
ation to sit the conversation out, but
all of them struck out and discocso
lately wended their way to the cold
outside, leaving the Collar man still
in the box and still

The last man np was the owner
and sole proprietor of the Bureau of
Information recently established in
the city. He, being of an open-wor- k

mind and a warm desire for knowl-
edge, stock grimly to the post of
danger. He was assailed with the
details of the collar man's owner-
ship of the Buffalo fraLchise of the
International League, with the most
startling revelations of the way the
big Noo Yark papers made money
out of their blackmail list, of the
lack of enterprise of the local ts

who foolishly sell goods at a
fair profit, of the numerous benefits
to be derived frim dealing with his
collar company, the inner workings
of politics, the coaing
of Teddy and the passing of Bryan,
et cetery, ad infinitum.

All of this, the seeuer and dis-
penser of thought waves withstood,
kniiting his brows and glumly fol-
lowing the laybiinth of discourse,
punctuated only by occasional
trickles-o- f tobacco juice into the
equally receptive cuspidor. At last,
however just had to be however
because the outcome was the result
of logic, net the talk came over to
tariff and the high price of white
beans.

No longer did the bureauorat fol-
low tLe low of converse, for now
there was something on hand that
he knew he could dispense informa-
tion concerning. He almost rose in
his eagerness to speak, but unheed-
ing the lapse of attention on the part
of his audience, the collar man said
that the tariff had nothing to do
with the amount of white beans that
he the bureuacrat had to eat.- -

And the bureaucrat beard, hesi
tated as if struggling far words.
But he did not struggle long the
swinging door swung slowly out.
ward, Asheboro a informative pioneer
sadly wound his way out into the po-

lar regions of Depot street and the
collar man was left in sole posses,
sion of the linguistio Meld of battle.

Mil'x and Honey Failed to Flow.

Mr. M. L. Harris, formerly of
this county, later of Davidson, al
ways well known and well liked in
this section, is back from Kansas.
'Mont" says that Kansas is not all
that it s crocked np to be, and s iys
that after having tried to get s unt-

ied in dozen of otter states he
knows that North Carolina is the
best, and he's hem-- to stay.

However, be brought back bo me
ideas cf farming that lots of other
farmers will epprove if. Notable
among these waa the fact that cine
ruy c iu be ua d successfully in this
country to winter stock on. Sir
Harris that be found the Kins s
Sisfarmcis busy all th-- ir

stock that wus Le t working on c
h iy and that the stock was f t.
Hogs, he siiJ, were ftceoeJoa kif.
fir euro, while hardwrd mn far- -
t.'ni-- tnemjeivei on tne people ny
selling u i Is at fieoeat3 a poiuiJ.

Gvjirg bt.ck to ihe cane hy, Mr.
Harris s ty- - tbiti l a .d a ii.i'f
of 40 or 50 ceuta sa d will sj v an
i.cte fiat will cut tea tnus .!l the
fjmer I u t ) ilo is to watc'i it grow
inti cut tuo cr p wii n the Stud is
rip;', ubocl it aiidf'ed it.

Honor Rll for Fourth Month of
Trinity Hijh School. .

Flat fidd: ("le . P.iyup.
fc'ec nd sride It r rt E'lis,

Thomas English. N-- r u$ E if;l sa
Third grade (Je re Voinl,Jj!in- -

nie Bryant., K t i ll.ijes, Helen Uar- -
Uk;-:- i Ingram, Jessie Bing

ham, D iran Hall.
Fourth gra;!e lyda Hill.
Fifth g.ade Miry Cuner,
Svenih grade Uiisr'ie
E hth graile Mtry AnJrj

grude .lv Ojllett,
Nell Parkin, Benie White.

Pnrhiim hue ordi'red a bon 1 issue
orao",iHJU lor tne erect oa 01 new
Echool buildings in the city.

BRIEFS FROM

FAR AND NEAR

W, P. Allen has been elected as
sheriff of Franklin ointy to . sua
cead W. M. Boone, deceased.

The daughter of Mr
and Mrs James P. Flannigan of
Statesville died Saturday morning of
meniagitis of the brain.

TheElkin & Alleghany Rail-
road has added greatly to its
equipment and will rmsh tha
puuding as rapidly as possible of
wis roaa across the Blue Kidge.

1 he Piedmont Commercial Club
of Albemarle at a meeting of the
board of governors last Thursday
night, decided to hold a bacquet
soma time about the middle of
March.

A friend of More.
head has given out the information
that Mr. Morehead will not accept
either an appointive or an elective
job.

Des Moines, Iowa, Feb, . Gen.
James li. weaver, Bopuhet candi
date for President in 1892, died
Tuesday. He was 80 years old. He
nad been ill only a few days.

The Virginia legislature has re
fused to sanctioa state wide prohibi
tion, an adverse report being turned
in bv the house committee the first
of the week. An act
passed the lower house.

Editor Josephus Daniels of The
News and Observer has been made
chairman of tha press committee of
the Democratio National Committee
at a conference of tha national com
mittee last week.

The old son of Mr. Greens
oides, a farmer of the Milliugport
section of Stanley Oonnty, while
cutting (wood last Thursday acci
dentally let tbe axe rebound, strik-
ing him in the back of the head,
death resulting in a few hours, -

The Wintry homef- - and plant
ation of the late Judge Thomas
settle, in Kockmgham county.
on the Dan River, was sold by
the Trogdon family of Greens-
boro, to Mr. J. H. Moore, of
Madison, last week.

The Durham Sun Publishing
company's plant was sold at
public auction Saturday after-
noon to O. P. Crowson, formerly
owner of the Burlington News,
for $4.0o0. The purchaser as-
sumes a mortcraee indebtedness
of $10,000, making the purchase
price ?i4,uuu.

Mr. E. E. Hilliard of Scotland
Neck, the oldest newspaper editor of
tne state died last Friday night after
an illness of three weeks. Up until
tnree years ago Mr. Milliard was
editor of The Commonwealth, pub
lished by him at Scotland Neck for
26 years.

The North Carolina and Virginia
retailers of implements, vehicles and

are in session in Greens.
oro this week. The purpose of

their organ int.ion is to better the
conditions of the retailers, and to
get in cl )sar touch with the manu-
facturers.

Nunn and Bonsen Hill, two
of High Point, got into an

i ffi'ay Snturlay n'g'it at the home
of one of them, and when the;r fth.
r interfered tn make pence he wis

shot, .through iha hpvl w, lentallv
it ia claimed by Nnnn II. II. Both
brothers ure being held periling the
ciml-ti.- of the n j.irni dh:;, whose
condition is very euioua.

Rev. P.. L. Div'.f, shite secretary
of th' a.it -- aiiloo i leiffii,', h is in the
putit two weeks cinsed quit? a bit of

Hi Bilngli and Oharlot'e,
wbe'-- lie h is exhibited liquor wHch
he alleges, waa bought from local
dru 'i res aud clunp. In Chirlo'fc'j
lie luiplict'e l severtl of tha leading
drug s ores and clubs, and obnrged
that Ch irl itto wa tho worst t wn
in the; 8 'ate for the selling of liqaor
by the di ug ttoreS and clubs.

Three mn, ident'fiil as R. A-

J.)hus.)n II. T. Pjrrer and J. A.
J;rui.iti of Baaaj.i, wera found. aa-

piyxi en iu a iiiieign rooming
hoiHs Mjalif nigut The csa

melons of lsrnorant
witi the gas lighrs. The thrne men
in I th-e- you- g lidis hd coma in
through iha country Sunday ia an
auto.' It is 8iid thit on of the

"yonujr lidiei-nn- oue nf the victims
of trie- icoi laut were to hava been

,mrned Tuesday.

Drowned Self la a Sugar Kettle
Donaldson, La., Feb. 2. Angus,

tin Blanc, hosteler on a sugar plan,
tation, committed suicide yesterday
by drowning in a sugar kettle n a
novel and deliberate manner. l
Blano olaced a clank across the kef.

tie, tied his feet together, attaching
a rope to the top rung of a fence so

that when he dived off hia feet
would be held near the surface of
tha water in the kettle. He then
tied his hands in front of his body
as best he could and tumbled off

backwards into four feet of water.

Fortune Orertoofc Him on the Road
to the PoorIlooSe.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Feb, 4. While
At Olson was being taken to the
poorhouse at Kicgsville te spend the
winter, a sister in Beloit, Wis., was
seeking him to inform him that
their father in Sweden had died,
leaving him a third of his large es
tate.

When but a boy Olson left his
home and came to America, and for
many years his whereabouts were
unknown. He had a saloon here
until the lhe county went "dry,"
wnen ne Deame destitute.

Notice.
It will be remembered by the

people in and aaound Ether that the
regular monthly sppointment
at the Ether Ohristiun church
has been oa the third Sunday night
6f each month. Notice is hereby
given that the appointment is now
changed fiom the third Sunday
night to three o'clock in the after,
noon of the same Sunday. The
hour for Sunday school on
third Sundays is o'clock. '

Several have expressed a desire
for day services at Ether, and we
make this obange iu order that such
persons nuy hve the privilege of
being with us, aad tec4U39 we feel
that it will be better for the church
and Sunday school.

Please bear in mind that the ap
which, was announcedIiointraent Sunday night, for next

third Sunday aight, is called in and
that tbere will be preaching at
Ether next third Sunday afternoon
at o'olock, instead of at night.

Everybody cordially invited.
Come, friends, we will be so glad to
have you with us.

Yours for Christ,
J. F. Morgan, Pastor..

Whcte the Protection Goes.

Schedule K is the particular pro.
tection of the American Woolen
Company and its labor. That com.
pany ia the particular support of
Lawrence, Mass., where it has the
largest worsted spinning and weav
ing mills in the world. At average
wagas of from $6 to 9 a wiek the
labor profi.a of this protection have
been uuder violent question. (Jf
the capital profits of the protection '

an impressive s lence reigus.
This wors ed combination so fa-

vored by the inequalities of the tar.ff
Seheduie was furuitd at a time when
common stock wai 'ssued to cat-i- t a!- -
izj no value except expecUtious,and
it doubtless fol.owed the rule. Ir,

hi s regularly pud 7 per cent, unthe
preferred shares, end if as jet it has
P'Hd nothirg on the it has
earuid as much us 10 p rceLt on
the c( mnioti ft ck, additional to 7
pi r cent, on tie It Has

led a sun lus tf ubove $10
000,000 and it bus earnings to sre
lor buiig up litrg-- amounts
of h i s'oci ia tLe open
nun ket.

Tin profit iMe promotion to trust
capital fiom this fovcnis tai:ff
ec itdu'e wi,ul 1 te-i- to be clear.
Hi; wiTBCii ba fiftil the pr.tc
t on to labor when traf'e is lat orjs
eo free ui t fi!l the mill ci Liw
lenco with imn1iKr.11 1 workmen who

ow larselv mkc iii thp mobs w licli
fi.l its streets ? M 'w Yrk W'oild.

Nothing; to It.

"I b'amp di? downfall on trashy
litf ruire," tbe burglar.

"Gives one false ideas life."
"Triu'd it. Th li. ro of tb dimo

nvel lwaR breaks jii', and I asn't
never been able to break j til yet."
Courier Jouri a1.

"What ve doing there, Uima?'
irq'i'reil Firuifr haw.

' I g' t a henr tri ; Hnt I aiV'- bad
no Inrtlr with it an et "

Well. VOil'll hvn arpAk Inlr if
you doi.'t ketch somebo ly that mil
Bue ye'" Courier Journal.

DEVELOPMENTS IN

R. R. SITUATION

A joint meeting of Oonoord Town-
ship citizens and the Ashsbora
Railroad committee was held in tha
Bandolph Olnb rooms in Ashebor
Wednesday afternoon.

The meeting was well attended,
and a good deal of interest was man-
ifested. Mr. D. B. McOrary, chair-
man of the Asheboro Railroad com.
mittee, explained the idea of the
meeting and assured the Concord
citizens that the citizens of
of Aihebcro generally were very
much interested in the exten-
sion of the proposed railroad inta
Cedar Grove, Concord and New-Hop-

townships. Mr. Shedd, chief
engineer of the railway, explained
some of the features of the proposi-
tion.

A committee of Concord citizens
was appointed to canvass the situs,
tion iu Concord township. . Messrs.
Madison Hammond andL. Marvin
Kearns were appointed secretaries
and instructed to send out notices
to the members of the committee
calling a meeting for Saturday night
February lOtb, at 8 p. m. in the
academy at Farmer, The members
of tbe committe are as follows : '

D.G. McMasters, J. W. Bingham,
Robt. F. Steed.N. M. Morgiu, Mad
ison Hammond, Dr. C. O.'Hubbard,
J. Harris fleams, M. r, Skeen, S.
M. Lewis, E. 0. Spencer, L. 0.
Elliott, Robt. 0. Hoover, T. W.
Mitchell, L. M. Kearns. W. B
Lassiter, Noah A. Yates, Sam W.
Kearne, H. 0. Nance S. 0. Cran- -
ford, J. Frank Cameron, John 0.
Bingham, J. 0. Kearns, Oarl G.
Nance. J. U. Morris, Hal Lackev.
J. S. Harris, J. Walter Parrish.

Others may be added to the com
mittee later.

Of the Asheboro part of the prop
osition it muy be said that the com
mittee and the railroads's represen-
tatives have compromised on a bond
issue of 40,000. 30.000 for tha
main line and $10,000 for the Con.
cord, New Hope extension.

SESSION COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

The county oommisiioners heI4
their regular monthly meeting oat
Motday of this week with all mem-
bers present. Tbe regular routine
of business was'.at'endeU to and the-
jurors drawn for the March te.m of.
oupenor C 'U't.

It is intetesiing to note that, al
though this has been a butd winter,
that the demands of iha ouu.de poor
which aedned iLHtlett en oi i.'t d to
only $39 73 for the mo. .ti. The?
j '1 hasn't a great u umber of b ard- -

eis t t ier, ti-- iilloiiucti cf Jailor
Ljwe being $30.75. "

Jry Llit fur Mnrcli t ourl Kli t Wnk
11 11 Slack, v..l j Jo.ha

Li'P, (;niiin;bi ; JJiM.j 1 ii mis,
labenmck; T V bull.', 15 k '.Jreek;
E (J Oi'ai.liitii I'm. t ; J II ( riven,
ttritn ; (J II St ol. ...Ln:ir. ; El;u
Lu k , C'ed ti (ip-- ; V t! ',

; Will s E i'liSueil. Uyioi ;
W H ; W J E

(JuiuaiSi: ; l'i iJ..a Lntutr,
Uuior ; '.V II , l( n.die.
nun; D 11 be zei, t'. Kim ;' J $

'Smoke, (Vijj.r tin v.; N ,i Yatee,
On' c n'; L a k, Uiui ; Jas.

V E.I. bo Fii'.nl;,iaill. ; J r T
Sui rai ', Oi'nc r.:; Geoi W lirower,
U'iiiui!iii; V M Oo!eridg;
J K llnit1, Tnii.t ; Jdiins T Stry-- r,

U hoi ; WilU.m Siia'iu, Lihertj;
Mi ive Ward, IV.vicer c; U V Will-in- n

s, Taberuacu ; Supien U Ucx,
Ccleridg-- VV B Jli!lr, T l.ernncle;
Aon s Kersey, Ti'ii.r; E tie Yow,
Asbtbi r ; L w s J llim ie.w, Cole,
ruig.; A M Btrker, 11 nilcnmr; W
H Ci'X, Frank littviilt ; J li Kearns,
Coucorc; J J Welch, Union.

Second Week.

Wm M F sfer, Providence; A M
Fraz er.Nrw Mrtrkit;Osoi.nLEiliott,
C01 ccr I ; T F Cole, W'llkui Lucas,
Uichltind ; J.tuies C Fepper,
Trinitj; Art bur York, Oole-rid- ge

; Charles W. Allred '

Provid-n- c: 0 Gnce. Rmdlfmai,?
Jos. E. .FrHzer, Providence; M 0
Yow, Ooleiide; O li F x, Ah-hor-

Eli tHende-nhall- . Trinity; , D Ham- -
ilron, Anhebon ; Ohas I Oo, Llb-ber- t,;

R L Tanr, Cedar. Gravf; Sdm
M , Tabeiuucli; Arthur Miller
Asheboro.


